
FirstPerson
'I just tell
people the
smell keeps the
mu$6fers out'

"Babies never change," says lohn
D'Alryn&q bat.fomndy for this diaryr
Mivery m, 0ufli6 tu nd to b clungd,
abo/al n dnfs a wEk That, at la&, is tlE
avenge nunfu of frah dirys Ip dnps otr
in vahange hr sild rc d, w* N
Mbyaustom.

D'Nivrdro fu bn Uiwir diags
fot Dy b Wash Diaper fuvie for 25
yeas. He was gndnted frcm C/l,iago's
Austin HEh Sctwl in 1955 nd spent two
yw ia the Amy. He wt a hardwue
mlanm for *veral yw befm fumirya
toue e/mm, u diaper &liverym. He
hE mintaind thrc of his frve mts for
morc thn 20 yw, ud, he told wihr
Matya Smith, "l'm wicins ki& now fr@-
iditutBTiifficfd,."

D'Alasandrc, 50, aN his wik, Barban,
live in BeNW TEy haw misd fye tubis
of tleir ow: Pet{, 24; Nicia, 22; John, 2I;
Mbhd, lE; ad Ni@k, 12,

he big quation I gct is,
"How m you stand the
sndP" hlt I a[ rny tsuck
my rose room. It's my
brad md butfer. I sppocc
th€ winrs is tlE worst be-
rc the rrucl is aI clsed

up and thae's mhae to gp, hlt I a put
dodomt back th€r€. ln the slJffi yorle
got the windom op€n. But I jrst tell pspb
the smu keep6 0E mu€Eprs ouL

B6id6, itt a fin job. Where else a yo
s€e 500 g€tty wonren easy wk? wben I
fi6t started, it wd "M6. Jons, M6.
Smith" Nw I ro ell ostr'deat''ard
"horcy," md nobody mises aa eyebw.
Nw I'm tlrc gntrdfithtrly typc.

I used to nuke my fnt sopo vay ady,
but I found $at p@pl€ didnl Eny [ke
thar A good tire to san is 7:30,8 o'doclc
The husband is getti[g Edy for work The
wife is doira what sbe n€eds to do wift the
baby. I'm usally done by 3 or 3:15. I go to
the plant mud 5:30 an, thowb, to pii(
up my lod and do my paperwo* Once I
lave the platrt, I'm my m bos We'rc
rsponsible for ou m ostom werc*
on omision, s I colleo ad lcp tnck
of paymmts. I handle very httle 6dL Al-
mct fltryone pays b chtrk q q€dit card

We'n a oncea-wcek service lfs basically
il qdmge system I pi{* up the siled
diapss and drop off tbe cl€aD G Sore
clstolm stay on fu wee&s, snrc for two
ym It depeDds on lhe reighboftood It
avtrags et to about 40 urcdrs a €lstom.

A lot of p6ple st their docls by ma lt's
importilt for th€m to lw that 1'll be
tlm at a eftain tim, not 9 a.nl om vEek

A diaper man is as welcome as Cupid

totn D'AMdm prrtr€trs to delh/w a v*s ilpptry of M dkt,EB

atrd 3 pn the ncxr wclc The otrly tim ilt
hnd of togh to k€cp a sdrcdde is wha ifs
mowy m ica. whm tbft's a foot of w
and th€ or$ontcr sys, 'You made it!" tbat
maks you fed good

It's very important to talk to a w c[ls-
romr, to inEodua mlsf, qplain the s-
vie. I tell tbem, 'U yo havc my que$iom,
la me knw. Tell me whm smething's
wtrg, €m if it's srnall" The key b to sdl
yoursdf as wdl r the ploduct 'fte/E pt
to be toll "I'll lake carc ofyou" I}ey have
to know you carc.

With f$t+aby mom, )ou\E €ly got to
stay with tlm, talk to thdn, calm them
dftn. with dE firs, thcy rtrry about w-
cry&ing Am I doiag this right? I alm)6 teil
rhm: 'If )ou'rc doitu it, it's righL tlre
onfdene in yourslf-" The 6rst month is
Hobably thr tougbc*- with the second q
third lcil, yo m rally see thc dificrem.
1@rc so much mG rdarcd'ltey hw
what to do.

I have cusrorprs for fou or five ym
who I nwtr s afttr tlEt fim onvmtion
we jut dal with not€s lt's a mall p€mt-
age, but it's more now because more
motlm re working But u$ally it's lmk
ild talk I dont talk for lon8; though, be-
€N I have to get my roule dorc,

One time I knockod on ttr kirchm door
ud gi4 "Diapq lta" Tbe wrro elbd
to come in, and I sw the baby in tbe
higldun and sit: "Hi, wtlmtt! Hw e
you?" Tlur I hand a booming voie ftom
the mxt mm,'who the hdl are yo?" I
si4 "Hey, fm dkitrg to tbe baby." But I
lcamed to be @tfi{. I like to makc a irss

owr ttrc baby, olthor4b I &nt mals slct a
point ofseing tbe bobi€s tw c I did ciha
my five wm kbies Tha re u€tc oom-
paring nots, mlwgilrg ireas

I have good am, but I wort to kep
tlrnr up. Mondays I'm in Oak Padq TG
dao b Gla Ellvn, wcdnegbn h cieo,
Thursdays I'm in Cbi:go, oi: r {Lp Shorc
Drivc, Lataiew. Ard Frlbrr ifs Bmvyn
ad RiveFide. The company has its M
wy of genirE H clstorr€n, but we gpt
paid qua for elling the servbe. Th€ b€st
lads m dris ha*. If you can get a dhu
of gitu, a group of &Ln&, you can build
fiom that

Glen Ellyn ad Oak Par* e good yormg
aI6 Bswyn ad Cim mdce tohom,
s I s thce al$offi oftm, h tlE b{!k
or shopping. Mmy hare beom lifelong
&imds Tla kkc Shoc am is porulour
my biegest ruls lds a long day, partly be-
ru th€rc re a lot of osomm but also
bare of tlF tmfic md lb€ dsrator bdl&
ings. Some of tbce stEds are no wider
than m alley. You've got to figure out a
My to doublepark, gEt up !o the 25th [@r,
without blocking off the stEL But I've
Iean€d that hasc mal6 wa$e I stil hrE
to wit for tlE elgaror to om dNn from
the 4&h llmr no matts lDlr much fm
hutling

I s p@pb nbc thomds up. I had a
cutorer for 12 or 13 ya$, for all hs ba-
b6, md I told htr, "I rsmbs yo wlm
you ww ore of my pqsty custoE€rs, aDd
tw you'G ilistffiey." Over tlr€ ,€as ilrry
mwed ftom a bas€Imt 8pattrrent to I
high-rise in the we neigbborhood I'w

nfler seen tlrc ssse Somc people have
movcd out quickly, ad I per hard ftom
them eain, and maybe that's what hap
pened Alm, I have ffi sme neighbor-
hmds go dryn the drdin, md at the ffi
time I've seen sme neigbborhoods shmt
back up again.

fw bsr eling wilh the same prodrcl,
ard I lw it wdt Ttl€ only clmge lle
rally w is in the volm of the buirc
bmus of the ompetition with paper pod-
ucls A lot of peoplc uy, 'You n still in
b6iK?' Bu! w bave a good, selst c.lim-
tele. Whil I B younger, I had 600 m
toms a weh and nw I have 4fl). Fiftm
ym ago I muld plae ay s$omer m my
rcute, brrt lle kind of lost it w. I $ill
rffiber atnost dl dF last names I see a
lor of my babic on tbe baslctball tam, in
the n*s1aper. I s tb€ nam€s, put tlHn
togelhfr.

Someimc the office ggts il m€rgencf
call, smne needing 20 diap€6 to hold
tlm flfl util th€t trqt delivery. We take
m of thce whethr tbt'rc on ou rute
or not. Th€ min problm I ru into is
shonagEs, duf is, when a custoro dffit
get the corcct numbr of diapas Som-
tims the ofu makes a migake, and som-
tirc it's bss tlE crstomer didnf giv€
d€m dl bac& hut stE tought $€ did. ODc
time, ore of my klc Shorc Drive ro-
tomm kept telling m, "I'm shon," and
dm she found Nt htr mkl hrd b6 tak-
ing diapes hom

rve ore to the door aod had hus
baDdsaMand sy, Yu m
r€'re gpt diaper ssvice?" I say,
'l'w ben @miDg hft for two
ym." They teU me thcl dont
lsEs' vlse dE dhpcrs re, ald I
tdl th€m to lmk in the baby's

mm in a wldts buck€L Some of rrtr grrys

don't hw wfut a diapq is Thb bappens a
mple or thm tim a 1ar.

Almosr all of my crsom re worm
I'w only had trc Mr. Yss thet I knw of
I'w had elebriti€s on my rut€q atrd $
cialitR I d*al with uu/€d npths oftm
with liale mrcy. I sce ihe ful spccrum of
life in tlis job. I try to tral ach ol$om
tbesam.

I're oftcn lplped qrsom wbo locked
tlm$h6 0t of tb€ hors. Sometirc I
ju* mit witb thsn until tbo potice come
bsw tbey G $ upseq tle baby b irokb.
orE tim ttE lady % ffi muths prtg-
mt, her baby m iroi& in 0p htbchair
and th€rc q6s only one my iilo rhe hdsc,
thrcugh a dsy mwl spaoe in the bas
milr I climbed thmgh for btr It oDly
tmk a f6r minutA She rc a custorEf for
w or eight fans, illd re always lalk€d
about tbar

Sometims I1l sy, "I Emmb€f, when
yo si4 "This is de last tim pu'll s
m€,' ard I told you, Nqt baby!'" We'€
both laughirU; Thge's fin in thb Fb. The
custom $ay tb€ re. I'm aluays seeing a
happy pemn, mothes witb tbeir babi€s
Tbae's wy little disilhxbmt with bo-
bic lt's a happy buincss. I
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